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SERIES 1. CORRESPONDENCE OF AMERICAN GOVERNMENT, CIVILIAN AND MILITARY FIGURES 443427 1778-1941

Scope and Contents note
Almost wholly letters sent.
Arrangement note
Arranged alphabetically by name of sender.

box 1, folder 1  
ADAMS, CHARLES F. 443961  
Container Summary: (1)

TNS to R.L. Wilbur. 443963 1932, Feb. 25.

box 1, folder 2  
ADAMS, JOHN. 443957  
Container Summary: (2)


box 1, folder 3  
ADAMS, JOHN QUINCY 443951  
Container Summary: (22)

DS. Appointment of Thomas Thruston as clerk in Dept. of State. 443955 1818, May 7. to Robert F. Paine re right of petition; slavery. Also a typescript with explanatory memo. 443953 1845, March 29.

box 1, folder 4  
AMES, FISHER 443947  
Container Summary: (4)

AL to [Alexander Hamilton?]. Portrait. 443949 ND.

box 1, folder 5  
AMUNDSEN, ROALD 443943  
Container Summary: (2)

Photostat of cable to [King and Queen of Norway] in Norwegian with typed translation. 443945 1912, [March 7?].

box 1, folder 6  
ARTHUR, CHESTER A. 443939  
Container Summary: (1)

Signature on Executive Mansion stationery and note. 443941 1882, March 2.

box 1, folder 7  
BACHE, HARTMAN [Brig. Gen.] 443935  
Container Summary: (2)

to C.W. Lawrence. 443937 1846, July 17.  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 8  
BADEAU, ADAM [Brig. Gen.] 443931  
Container Summary: (2)

to Mrs. Sykes. 443933 [1877], Dec. 21.  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 9  
BANCROFT, GEORGE [1800-1891] 443927  
Container Summary: (1)

Signed check. 443929 1867, Nov. 25.

box 1, folder 10  
BANKHEAD, HENRY C. 443923  
Container Summary: (2)
LS to Second Auditor, U.S. Treasury sending return of deceased soldiers. 443925

BANKS, NATHANIEL PRENTISS [1816-1894] [Maj. Gen.] 443919
Container Summary: (2)
to James Redpath. 443921 1874, Jan. 12.
Container Summary: ALS

BRADFORD, WILLIAM, JR. [1755-1795] 443915
Container Summary: (1)
Container Summary: ALS

BRANDEIS, LOUIS D. 443909
Container Summary: (3)
TlcS Philos Cooke to LDB. 443913 1936, March 17.
to Philos Cooke. 443911 1936, March 29.
Container Summary: ALS

BRYAN, WILLIAM JENNINGS 443905
AL to David Starr Jordan. Cuban intervention, etc. 443907 1900, Feb. 19.
General note
TRANSFERRED TO JORDAN PAPERS, UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES. BRYAN, WILLIAM JENNINGS
Container Summary: ALS

CAMERON, SIMON 443895
Container Summary: (1)
to A. Lincoln. 443897 1864, April 27.
Container Summary: ALS

CARDOZO, BENJAMIN N. 443891
Container Summary: (1)
Tns to R.L. Wilbur. 443893 1932, Feb. 20.

CARNegie, ANDREW 443887
Container Summary: (1)
to Mr. Sutro. 443889 1892, March 9.
Container Summary: ALS

CHASE, SALMON P. 443883
Container Summary: (3)
to Franklin Haven re: Johnson’s impeachment; inc. xerox copy and note on a cover re above. 443885 1868, May 26.
Container Summary: ALS
box 1, folder 19  
**CHOATE, JOSEPH H. 443879**  
Container Summary: (1)  

to Frederick S. Wait. 443881 1897, March 23.  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 20  
**CLEVELAND, S. GROVER 443873**  
Container Summary: (6)  
cvr. to Mrs. Dickinson. 443877 1892, Feb. 28. &  
Container Summary: ALS  
Facs. to William Baldenwick and [?]. 443875 1893, May 10.  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 21  
**COOLIDGE, CALVIN 443867**  
Container Summary: (4)  
Facs. to David Lawrence. -- from publisher of facsimile. 443871 1926, Oct. 2.  
Container Summary: 2 pp. TLS ALS  
to Robert E. Swain. 443869 1930, Feb. 18.  
Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 22  
**CURTIN, ANDREW GREGG 443863**  
Container Summary: (2)  
to Louis Sloss. 443865 1883, Jan. 21.  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 23  
**DANIELS, JOSEPHUS 443859**  
Container Summary: (1)  
to Dr. & Mrs. R.L. Wilbur. 443861 1935, March 26.  
Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 24  
**DARROW, CLARENCE 443849**  
Container Summary: (4)  
Container Summary: TLS  
to E.H. Lewis. 443855 1930, Sept. 15.  
Container Summary: ALS  
E.H. Lewis to Darrow. 443853 1930, Sept. 19.  
Container Summary: ALS  
TL, Darrow's secy. to [Lewis]. 443851 1935, Jan. 22.  

box 1, folder 25  
**DAVIS, DWIGHT F. 443845**  
Container Summary: (1)  
to R.L. Wilbur. 443847 1930, Jan. 17.  
Container Summary: TLS
box 1, folder 26  
DAVIS, JAMES J. 443841  
Container Summary: (1)  

to R.L. Wilbur. 443843 1929, Dec. 16.  
Container Summary: TLS  

box 1, folder 27  
DAVIS, JEFFERSON 443835  
Container Summary: (3)  

to Albert Greenleaf re Franklin Pierce. 443839 1887, June 6.  
Container Summary: ALS  

by J. Harris PC photo of Davis. [Transferred from Special Collections - RB] 443837 1894, Dec. 31 •  

box 1, folder 28  
DAWES, CHARLES G. 443829  
Container Summary: (2)  

to R.L. Wilbur. 443833 1929, March 16.  
Container Summary: TLS  

to R.L. Wilbur. re Barbara Hutton. 443831 1931, Jan. 16.  
Container Summary: TLS  

box 1, folder 29  
DEPEW, CHAUNCEY M. 443825  
Container Summary: (1)  

to David Pell Secor. 443827 1895, Dec. 28.  
Container Summary: ANS  

box 1, folder 30  
DOAK, WILLIAM NUCKLES 443821  
Container Summary: (1)  

Container Summary: (3)  

cvr. to Snow and Bradstreet. 443819 1857, Oct. 31. &  
Container Summary: ALS  

box 1, folder 31  
DRINKARD, W. N. 443817  
Container Summary: (3)  

cvr. to Snow and Bradstreet. 443819 1857, Oct. 31. &  
Container Summary: ALS  

box 1, folder 32  
DUNCAN, JAMES M. 443813  
Container Summary: (2)  

to Andrew Johnson. 443815 1866, Aug. 24.  
Container Summary: ALS  

box 1, folder 33  
EDWARDS, DON 443809  
Container Summary: (30)  

(some autopen) dated re Vietnam, Adam Clayton Powell, US concentration camps, and the Selective Service, addressed to Mrs. Lorna B. Smith. [Some ephemera.] 443811 1965-68  
Container Summary: 17 TLS
box 1, folder 34  
FARRAGUT, VIRGINIA LOYALL [1824-] 443801  
Container Summary: (23)  
7-31; chron. of D. G. Farragut. 443807 1866:  
3-9; obit. of VLF; 7-28; 8-23; 9-5; 9-26; 12-2; 12-4. 443805 1867:  
1-7; 4-3; 4-22; 4-27; 6-24; 10-13. 443803 1868:  
Scope and Contents note  
Typed carbons and original letters to Camilla, Linnie and Loyall.

box 1, folder 35  
FILLMORE, MILLARD 443793  
Container Summary: (3)  
to Lathrop Cooke. 443799 1849, April 28.  
Container Summary: ALS  
to U.S. Treasurer re salary. 443797 1850, Nov. 7.  
Container Summary: ALS  
LS to G.F. Adams. [mounted and typed note.] 443795 1851, Feb. 10.

box 1, folder 36  
FISH, HAMILTON [1808-1893] 443789  
Container Summary: (1)  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 37  
FISHER, T. H. [Capt.] 443785  
Container Summary: (1)  
DS. Circular orders re review by Gen. Grant. 443787 1864, March 29.

box 1, folder 38  
FORT, GREENBURY L. [Col.] 443781  
Container Summary: (1)  
to General. Vicksburg, leaving for New Orleans by ship. 443783 1864, Feb. 2.  
Container Summary: ANS

box 1, folder 39  
FOSTER, BENJAMIN B. 443777  
Container Summary: (3)  
Signed voucher or receipt. 443779 1864, April [3].

box 1, folder 40  
FULLER, SARAH A. 443771  
Container Summary: (2)  
Container Summary: ALS  
Endorsement on verso by James Buchanan. 443773 1860, Oct. 16.

box 1, folder 41  
GARFIELD, JAMES A. 443767  
Container Summary: (1)  
to Clarence King. 443769 1881, March 15.  
Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 42  
GILLETT, FRANK 443763  
Container Summary: (1)
to Major R.R. Towns re case of George A. Dunham. 443765 1863, Sept. 3.

Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 43 GODDARD, CALVIN [Adj. Gen.] 443759

Container Summary: (1)


box 1, folder 44 GOMEZ, MIGUEL MARIANO 443753

Container Summary: (2)


Container Summary: TLS

to R.L. Wilbur. 443755 1936, Jan. 22.

Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 45 GRANT, ULYSSES SIMPSON 443743

Container Summary: (6)


Container Summary: ANS

ADS. Invoice in dup. of horse turned over to Lt. Prince. 443749 1847, Aug. 1.

Container Summary: ANS

box 1, folder 46 GREELEY, HORACE 443739

Container Summary: (1)

to [Latvo]. 443741 1871, Oct. 15.

Container Summary: ANS

box 1, folder 47 HANNA, MARCUS A. 443735

Container Summary: (1)


box 1, folder 48 HAVEN, FRANKLIN 443727

Container Summary: (26)

cvr. to Horace P. Chandler. 443733 1884, Aug. 18. &

Container Summary: ALS
to unknown & partial copy of Chase letter by Haven. 443731 undated

Container Summary: ANS

Century reprint: Impeachment of Andrew Johnson. 443729 1913 -

box 1, folder 49 HOOVER, HERBERT CLARK 443719

Container Summary: (3)
to Mark L. Requa (mtd.) 443725 1932, Aug. 10.

Container Summary: TLS
to Thomas Rolph. 443723 1940, Aug. 25.
   Container Summary: TLS

to Mrs. Andrew Stewart. 443721 1948, Nov. 26.
   Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 50
HUGHES, CHARLES EVANS 443711
   Container Summary: (3)

   to Guido H. Marx. 443717 1908, Nov. 16.
   Container Summary: TLS

   to R.L. Wilbur. 443715 1930, Feb. 6.
   Container Summary: TLS

   to R.L. Wilbur. 443713 1941, Jan. 28.
   Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 51
HULL, CORDELL 443707
   Container Summary: (1)

   Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 52
HUNTINGTON, EBENEZER, [Gen.] 443703
   Container Summary: (1)

   to Joshua Huntington reporting enemy losses. (with auction note). 443705 1778, Sept. 30.
   Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 53
HURLEY, PATRICK J. 443697
   Container Summary: (2)

   TNS to R.L. Wilbur. 443701 1929, Dec. 18.
   TNS to R.L. Wilbur. 443699 1932, Feb. 9.

box 1, folder 54
HYDE, ARTHUR M. 443693
   Container Summary: (1)

box 1, folder 55
JACKSON, ANDREW 443687
   Container Summary: (4)

   LS to James K. Baulding. 443691 1830, Jan. 7.
   to John M. Niles, with exhibit caption. Mentions the divorce bill. 443689 1838, Jan. 24.
   Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 56
JAHNCKE, ERNEST LEE 443683
   Container Summary: (1)

   Container Summary: TLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Container Summary</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 57</td>
<td>JAY, JOHN 443679</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 58</td>
<td>JEFFERSON, THOMAS 443673</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to John Griscom &amp; cvr. 443677 1824, April 3. Container Summary: ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[facs.] to Craven. Peyton. 443675 1803, Nov. 27. Container Summary: ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 59</td>
<td>KELLY, EDWARD J. 443669</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to R.L. Wilbur. 443671 1939, Aug. 16. Container Summary: TLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 60</td>
<td>KENDALL, AMOS 443665</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to Andrew Jackson. 443667 1830, Jan. 5. Container Summary: ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 61</td>
<td>[KUHLER, HEINZ L.] 443661</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Typed notes of German ambassador's speech before the Steuben Society. Signed. 443663 1953, Sept. 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 62</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE, GILBERT DU MOTIER, MARQUIS DE 443657</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to M. St. Albin. 443659 1823, Container Summary: ALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 63</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE, GEORGE WASHINGTON 443653</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to M. Ganneron and translation. 443655 --, March 23. Container Summary: ANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 64</td>
<td>LAMONT, ROBERT PATTERSON 443647</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TNS to R.L. Wilbur. 443651 1929, Dec. 18. Container Summary: TLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TNS to R.L. Wilbur. 443649 1931, Dec. 21. Container Summary: TLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 65</td>
<td>LEDERER, FRANCIS 443643</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Container Summary: (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cvr. to Mrs. Sloss. 443645 N.D. &amp; Container Summary: ALS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINDBERGH, CHARLES A. 443639
Container Summary: (1)

to R.L. Wilbur. 443641 1931, May 27.
Container Summary: TLS

LODGE, HENRY CABOT 443635
Container Summary: (1)

to E.L. Plumb. 443637 1901, March 9.
Container Summary: TLS

McADOO, WILLIAM GIBBS 443629
Container Summary: (2)

to R.L. Wilbur. 443633 1925, Dec. 16.
Container Summary: TLS

to P. W. Thompson. 443631 1932, Nov. 16.
Container Summary: TLS

MacVEAGH, WAYNE 443625
Container Summary: (2)

to L.P. Marston. 443627 1882, May 10.
Container Summary: ALS

MADISON, JAMES 443621
Container Summary: (1)

DS Land conveyance James Monroe to John Zimmerman. 443623 1812, March 3.

MARCY, W. L. 443617
Container Summary: (1)

to A. Campbell. 443619 [?], Jan. 14.
Container Summary: ANS

MARSHALL, THOMAS R. 443613
Container Summary: (2)

cvr. to George Barnett. 443615 1917, May 19. &
Container Summary: TLS

MASON, JOHN Y. 443609
Container Summary: (1)

DS Orders to Edward C. Grafton. 443611 1844, Oct. 3.

MAYNARD, HORACE 443605
Container Summary: (1)


MELLON, ANDREW W. 443601
Container Summary: (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Container Summary</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 76</td>
<td>MELVILLE, GEORGE 443597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to David Munro. 443599 1903, Feb. 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 77</td>
<td>MEREDITH, WILLIAM M. 443593</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS to J. Purviance re Bank of Pennsylvania. 443595 1850, Jan. 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 78</td>
<td>MILLS, OGDEN L. 443589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TNS to R.L. Wilbur. 443591 1934, May 31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 79</td>
<td>MITCHELL, WILLIAM D. 443585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 80</td>
<td>MORTON, LEVI P. 443577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DS Conclusion of speech on military power. 443583 1866, May 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 81</td>
<td>NIXON, RICHARD M. 443569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Clarence W. Bower. 443579 1894, Oct. 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 82</td>
<td>MURPHY, FRANCIS 443573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Mr. Mumford. 443575 1883, Oct. 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 83</td>
<td>NIXON, RICHARD M. 443569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photostat and original cover to Spencer Bickerton. 443571 1955, April 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 84</td>
<td>PAUL I, KING OF GREECE 443565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sgd. TS of speech to Press and Union League Club. 443567 1953, Nov. 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 85</td>
<td>PAVLOVA, ANNA autograph. 443563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 86</td>
<td>PEARY, R. E. autograph. 443561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 87</td>
<td>PERSHING, JOHN J. 443557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to R. L. Wilbur. 443559 1939, Nov. 16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1, folder 88  PETTIT, CHARLES 443553
   Container Summary: (4)
   to Samuel Tucker & cvr. Moving official papers of New Jersey; appearance of
   British fleet off Sandy Hook; confusion on orders. [Exhibit caption enclosed.]
   443555 1776, July 1.
   Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 89  PICKERING, TIMOTHY 443549
   Container Summary: (2)
   to Thomas Barclay. [With auction notes and caption.] 443551 1799, July 9.
   Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 90  POLK, JAMES KNOX 443545
   Container Summary: (2)
   to Jesse Miller [with auction notes and caption.] 443547 1844, July 3.
   Container Summary: ALS

box 1, folder 91  PROXMIRE, WILLIAM 443541
   Container Summary: (1)
   Container Summary: TLS

box 1, folder 92  RANDOLPH, EDMUND 443537
   Container Summary: (2)
   ALS to William Bell. Trial of the Cyrus at Williamsburg. [caption] 443539 1788, July
   21.

box 1, folder 93  RANDOLPH, JOHN 443533
   Container Summary: (2)
   Container Summary: ALS
   Scope and Contents note
   -- Sgd, engraved portrait.

box 2, folder 94  ROCKEFELLER, JOHN D. JR. 443529
   Container Summary: (1)
   to R. L. Wilbur. 443531 1933, Feb. 28.
   Container Summary: TLS

box 2, folder 95  ROOSEVELT, FRANKLIN D. 443519
   Container Summary: (4)
   to P.W. Thompson. [from Weiss oak cabinet.] 443527 1932, Dec. 9.
   Container Summary: TLS
   TL sgd. by secy. [form letter]. 443525 [1932?].
to E. D. Cobleitz. 443521 1933, March 13.

Container Summary: TLS

box 2, folder 96

ROOSEVELT, THEODORE 443515

Container Summary: (1)

to S.F. Surveyor of Customs. Signed as acting President of the US Civil Service Commission. 443517 1893, Aug. 16.

Container Summary: TLS

box 2, folder 97

ROOT, ELIHU 443511

Container Summary: (1)


Container Summary: TLS

box 2, folder 98

SANGRAIN, PIERRE TOURTILLE 443507

Container Summary: (14)

DS Proposes formation of an American company for obtaining whale oil at request of Lafayette. With typed translation and bibliographical information. 443509 1875, May 7.

box 2, folder 99

SCHMITZ, E. E. 443503

Container Summary: (1)


box 2, folder 100

SEYMOUR, HORATIO 443499

Container Summary: (2)

to Charles E. Taylor. 443501 1863, Dec. 3.

Container Summary: ALS

box 2, folder 101

SHEPPARD, MORRIS F. * RUSSELL H. DAY 443495

Container Summary: (1)

DS Special Orders creating a board of survey. 443497 1865, March 28.

box 2, folder 102

SHERMAN, WILLIAM TECUMSEH 443485

Container Summary: (9)

Ptd. invitation to marriage of Sherman's daughter. Cover in Sherman's hand. 443493 1874, Oct. 1.

to Gen. Guersin. 443491 1879, May 16.

Container Summary: ALS

box 2, folder 103

SPINNER, F. E. 443481

Container Summary: (4)

Ptd. calling card, invitation, advance advertisement of an article. 443487 undated


Container Summary: ALS
STEVENS, THADDEUS 443477  
Container Summary: (1)  
to [?]. 443479 1867, Aug. 9.  
Container Summary: ANS

TANEY, ROGER B. 443473  
Container Summary: (1)  
Cover to Mr. Seldon, Marshal, D.C. 443475 ND.

TAYLOR, ZACHARY 443469  
Container Summary: (2)  
DS Apptmt. also signed by William Ballard Preston. 443471 1849, April 4.

TROGANOVSKY, A. 443465  
Container Summary: (2)  
Container Summary: TLS

TRUMAN, HARRY S. 443455  
Container Summary: (19)  
to Thomas Rolph. 443463 1941, May 8.  
Container Summary: TLS  
Typescript sgd. of speech. 443461 1950, Oct. 17.  
Container Summary: TLS  

TUMULTY, JOSEPH PATRICK 443451  
Container Summary: (1)  
to R. L. Wilbur. 443453 1932, March 12.  
Container Summary: TLS

TYLER, JOHN 443445  
Container Summary: (2)  
to Joshua Huntington. Request for lead. 443449 1779, Aug. 8.  
Container Summary: ALS  

VAN BUREN, MARTIN 443441  
Container Summary: (1)  
to John M. Niles. 443443 undated  
Container Summary: ALS

WARTS, HENRY A. 443437  
Container Summary: (1)
SERIES 1. CORRESPONDENCE OF AMERICAN GOVERNMENT, CIVILIAN AND MILITARY FIGURES 4434271778-1941

DS Petition soliciting an appointment. Sgd. by several, incl. Robert Morris, Mayor. 443439 1853, April 19.

WASHINGTON, BUSHROD 443433

Container Summary: (6)

To Tobias Lear requesting articles for Mrs. Washington; has written to the General about a position. TS + bibl. information. 443435 1789, July 1.

Container Summary: ALS

WILSON, WOODROW 443429

Container Summary: (1)

To James D. Phelan. 443431 1916, Jan. 11.

Container Summary: TLS

SERIES 2. MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS 443423

Scope and Contents note
Legal and economic subjects; early American period.

COMMERCE, ETC.: EARLY AMERICAN 443425

Container Summary: (10)
Scope and Contents note
Five bills, orders and receipts dealing with purchase of iron for cannon. Signatures include: Joshua Huntington, Jeremiah Harris, Robert Livingston, and John Calder.

SERIES 3. SIGNERS OF THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 443315

BARTLETT, JOSIAH 443417

Container Summary: (3)

ADS land transfer. 443421 1770, Sept. 19.
NS. 443419 1777, May 2.

CARROLL, CHARLES of Carrollton 443415

Container Summary: (3)
Scope and Contents note
Two autographs. SEE ALSO: OVERSIZED FOLDERS.

CLYMER, GEORGE 443411

Container Summary: (2)

Signature on verso of promisory note by Henry Clymer. 443413 1802, May 12.

ELLERY, WILLIAM 443405

Container Summary: (4)

financial. 443409 1788, July 3.

Container Summary: ANS

DS customs clearance. 443407 1795, May 6, 7.

HANCOCK, JOHN. 443399

Container Summary: (2)

443403 1777, May 2.

Container Summary: ANS.
Signed warrant. 443401 1785, May 25.

HARRISON, BENJAMIN 443393
  Container Summary: (2)

DS.  443397 1783, Aug. 29.
DS.  443395 1784, June 30.

HEYWARD, THOMAS, JR. 443389
  Container Summary: (3)

DS.  443391 1783, Dec. 1.
  Container Summary: Autograph.

HOPKINS, STEPHEN 443383
  Container Summary: (2)

  Container Summary: ANS

DS.  443385 1763, Nov.

HOPKINSON, FRANCIS 443375
  Container Summary: (4)

Signed sight draft. 443381 1778, Nov. 16.
DS. 443379 1780, Dec. 25.
DS. 443377 1783, Nov. 24.

HUNTINGTON, SAMUEL 443371
  Container Summary: (3)

LS. 443373 1780, Dec. 22.

JEFFERSON, THOMAS SEE: OVERSIZED FOLDERS. 443365
  Container Summary: (2)

McKEAN, THOMAS. 443369
  Container Summary: (2)

DS. 443367 1767, Aug. 28.

MORRIS, ROBERT. 443359
  Container Summary: (2)

LS to William Whipple. 443363 1783, June 22.
DS. 443361 1787, Jan. 5.

MORTON, JOHN 443355
  Container Summary: (1)

DS. 443357 1772, March 6.

ROSS, GEORGE 443351
  Container Summary: (3)

DS. Also Edward Ward. 443353 1769, March 28.
  Container Summary: Autograph.

RUTLEDGE, EDWARD 443345
  Container Summary: (4)

Autograph. 443349 1771, Dec.
Writ. 443347 1789, ADS.
SHERMAN, ROGER 443341
  Container Summary: (1)

Receipt DS. 443343 1779, April.
WALTON, GEORGE 443335
  Container Summary: (5)

Petition sgd, by Isabella Chapman. 443337 1792, March 28.
WILLIAMS, WILLIAM 443329
  Container Summary: (4)

to Mary Mason. 443333 1763, Feb. 2.
  Container Summary: ALS

AS endorsement on verso of deed. 443331 1786, Dec. 11.
WOLCOTT, LASTER OLIVER 443321
  Container Summary: (6)

ADS. 443327 1757.
ADS receipt. 443325 1762, Feb. 17.
DS receipt for Marine Hospitals. 443323 1799, Oct. 5.
ZOLL, JACOB 443317
  Container Summary: (2)

DS Agreement with James Wilson. 443319 1795, Feb. 16.

SERIES 4. CONGRESSIONAL SIGNATURES 443041
Scope and Contents note
Members of House of Representatives and Senate listed alphabetically under each house.
Mainly members of the 77th Congress.

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 443131

BLAND, SCHUYLER OTIS 443311
  Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443313 1941, May 7.
  Container Summary: TLS.

BLOOM, SOL 443307
  Container Summary: (1)

to Robinson. 443309 1939, May 2.
  Container Summary: TLS

BOLLES, STEPHEN 443303
  Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443305 1941, May 8.
  Container Summary: TLS

BOLTON, FRANCIS P. 443299
  Container Summary: (1)
to Thomas Rolph. 443301 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS

BRYSON, JOSEPH R. 443295
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443297 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

CANNON, PAT 443291
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443293 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS

CHENOWETH, J. EDGAR 443287
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443289 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

COCHRAN, JOHN J. 443283
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443285 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

COLE, WILLIAM P. JR. 443279
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443281 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

COOKE, MARY REBECCA 443275
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443277 1941, May 9.
Container Summary: TLS

[EDWARDS, DON - See: Box 1, Folder 33.] 443273

ELLIS, CLYDE TAYLOR 443269
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443271 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS

ENGLEBRIGHT, HARRY L. 443265
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443267 1941, May 9.
Container Summary: TLS
Fitzgerald, William J. 443261
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443263 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS

Forand, Aime J. 443257
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443259 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

Ford, Leland M. 443253
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443255 1941, May 9.
Container Summary: TLS

Gearhart, Bertrand W. 443249
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443251 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

Harrington, Vincent F. 443245
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443247 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS

Havenner, Franck R. 443241
Container Summary: (1)

to Robinson. 443243 1939, May 5.
Container Summary: TLS

Hobbs, Sam 443237
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443239 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

Johnson, Luther A. 443233
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443235 1941, May 9.
Container Summary: TLS

Jones, Robert F. 443229
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443231 1941, May 14.
Container Summary: TLS
KEEFE, FRANK B. 443225
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443227 1941, May 8.
  Container Summary: TLS

KEFAUVER, ESTES 443221
  Container Summary: (1)
  TLS to Thomas Rolph. 443223 1941, May 7.

KOCIALKOWSKI, LEO 443217
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443219 1941, May 7.
  Container Summary: TLS

KUNKEL, JOHN C. 443213
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443215 1941, May 9.
  Container Summary: TLS

LEAVY, CHARLES H. 443209
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443211 1941, May 9.
  Container Summary: TLS

MARTIN, THOMAS E. 443205
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443207 1941, May 7.
  Container Summary: TLS

MICHERNER, EARL C. 443201
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443203 1941, May 9.
  Container Summary: TLS

NELSON, WILLIAM L. 443197
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443199 1941, May 9.
  Container Summary: TLS

NORTON, MARY T. 443193
  Container Summary: (1)
  to Thomas Rolph. 443195 1941, May 7.
  Container Summary: TLS

O’DAY, CAROLINE 443189
  Container Summary: (1)
TL sgd. by secy. to Rolph. 443191 1941, May 7.
PAGAN, BOLIVAR 443185
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443187 1941, May 8.
   Container Summary: TLS

PATMAN, WRIGHT 443181
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443183 1941, May 8.
   Container Summary: TLS

PIERCE, WALTER M. 443177
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443179 1941, May 9.
   Container Summary: TLS

PLUMLEY, CHARLES A. 443173
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443175 1941, May 7.
   Container Summary: TLS

RAYBURN, SAM 443169
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443171 1941, May 9.
   Container Summary: TLS

RIZLEY, ROSS 443165
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443167 1941, May 14.
   Container Summary: TLS

SCHUETZ, LEONARD W. 443161
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443163 1941, May 8.
   Container Summary: TLS

STEARNS, FOSTER 443157
   Container Summary: (1)
   to Thomas Rolph. 443159 1941, May 9.
   Container Summary: TLS

SULLIVAN, JOHN B. 443153
   Container Summary: (1)
to Thomas Rolph. 1941, May 21.
Container Summary: TLS

SUMNERS, HATTON W. 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: (1)

WELCH, RICHARD J. 1939, May 4.
Container Summary: TLS

WENE, ELMER H. 1941, May 15.
Container Summary: TLS

VOORHIS, JERRY 1941, May 12.
Container Summary: TLS

YOUNGDAHL, OSCAR 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

AUSTIN, WARREN R. 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS

BAILEY, JOSIAH W. 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS

BILBO, THEODORE G. 1941, May 7.
Container Summary: TLS
BUNKER, BERKELEY 443115
   Container Summary: (1)

   1941, May 8. 443117
   Container Summary: TLS.

BURTON, HAROLD H. 443111
   Container Summary: (1)

   443113 1941, May 8.
   Container Summary: TLS.

CAPPER, ARTHUR 443107
   Container Summary: (1)

   1941, May 8. 443109
   Container Summary: TLS.

DAVIS, JAMES J. 443103
   Container Summary: (1)

   443105 1941, May 8.
   Container Summary: TLS.

DOWNEY, SHERIDAN 443099
   Container Summary: (1)

   443101 1941, May 7.
   Container Summary: TLS.

GREEN, THEODORE F. 443095
   Container Summary: (1)

   1941, May 8. 443097
   Container Summary: TLS.

HERRING, CLYDE 443091
   Container Summary: (1)

   443093 1941, May 8.
   Container Summary: TLS.

JOHNSON, HIRAM 443085
   Container Summary: (2)

   1940, July 12. 443089
   Container Summary: TLS.

   1940, Dec. 7. 443087
   Container Summary: TLS.

MEAD, JAMES M. 443081
   Container Summary: (1)
1941, May 13. 443083
Container Summary: TLS.

MITCHELE, M. W. 443077
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 7. 443079
Container Summary: TLS.

MOSES, GEORGE H. 443073
Container Summary: (1)

N.D. 443075
Container Summary: TLS.

MURDOCK, ABE 443069
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 12. 443071
Container Summary: TLS.

SHIPSTEAD, HENRIK 443065
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 8. 443067
Container Summary: TLS.

SMATHERS, WILLIAM H. 443061
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 9. 443063
Container Summary: TLS.

STEWART, TOM 443057
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 7. 443059
Container Summary: TLS.

THOMAS, ELBERT D. 443053
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 8. 443055
Container Summary: TLS.

THOMAS, ELMER 443049
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 8. 443051
Container Summary: TLS.

TUNNELL, JAMES M. 443045
Container Summary: (1)
SERIES 4. CONGRESSIONAL SIGNATURES 443041
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS: SENATE 443043

1941, May 8. 443047
Container Summary: TLS.

SERIES 5. MISCELLANEOUS SIGNATURES 442963
Scope and Contents note
California officials; U.S. officials; one international statesman; two items re Garfield's and Wilson's health.

box 2, folder 119 CALIFORNIA OFFICIALS 443027

PARDEE, GEORGE C. 443037
Container Summary: (1)

to I. W. Lees. 443039 1902, Aug. 29.
Container Summary: TLS

RICHARDSON, FRIEND 443033
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443035 1932, April 7.
Container Summary: TLS

ROLPH, JAMES 443029
Container Summary: (1)

to Thomas Rolph. 443031 1932, Feb. 8.
Container Summary: TLS

box 2, folder 120 U.S. OFFICIALS 442977

GASTON, HERBERT E. 443023
Container Summary: (1)

443025 1941, May 9.
Container Summary: TLS.

HULL, CORDELL 443019
Container Summary: (1)

443021 1941, May 8.
Container Summary: TLS.

JACKSON, ROBERT H. 443015
Container Summary: (1)

443017 1941, May 9.
Container Summary: TLS.

JONES, JESSE H. 443011
Container Summary: (1)
1941, May 12. 443013
Container Summary: TLS.

KNOX, FRANK 443007
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 19. 443009
Container Summary: TLS.

McCRILLIS, W. H. 443003
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 9. 443005
Container Summary: TLS.

McINTYRE, M. H. 442999
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 10. 443001
Container Summary: TLS.

PERKINS, FRANCIS 442995
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 8. 442997
Container Summary: TLS.

STIMSON, HENRY L. 442991
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 13. 442993
Container Summary: TLS.

WALKER, FRANK C. 442987
Container Summary: (1)

1941, May 9. 442989
Container Summary: TLS.

WALLACE, H. A. 442983
Container Summary: (1)

1941, June 10. 442985
Container Summary: TLS.

WILLKIE, WENDELL L. 442979
Container Summary: (1)

1940, Sept. 11. 442981
Container Summary: TLS.

International Statements 442971
box 2, folder 121

HAMMARSKJOLD, DAG 442973

Container Summary: (1)


Container Summary: TLS

box 2, folder 122

MISCELLANY 442965

Container Summary: (9)

Seven bulletins re Garfield’s health from doctors in attendance. 442969 dated Aug. 19 - Sept. 8,
T/ALS Will to Helen re Wilson’s health. 442967 1919, Oct. 10.

SERIES 6. DOCUMENTS OF CALIFORNIA AND U.S. OFFICIALS 442795

Arrangement note
Chronologically arranged within category.

map-case 1, folder 1

DOCUMENTS: CALIFORNIA GOVERNORS 442945

BIGLER, JOHN. DS also sgd. by James W. Denver. 442961 1854, Nov. 17.
PACHECO, ROMUALDO. DS and sgd. by L.H. Foote and Drury Melone. 442955 1875, March 8.
PERKINS, GEORGE C. Daniel M. Burns, James W. Shanklin. 442951 1882, Aug. 29.
STONEMAN, GEORGE. Thomas L. Thompson, H. J. Willey. 442949 1883, Aug. 10.

map-case 1, folder 2

DOCUMENTS - U.S. PRESIDENTS, ETC. I 442889

1. Washington, George 1732 - 1799 442941
2. Monroe, James 1758 - 1831 442937
3. Adams, John Quincy 1767 - 1848 442933
4. Jackson, Andrew 1767 - 1845 442927
5. Van Buren, Martin 1782 - 1862 442919
   D. signed by sec. M. Van Buren, Jr. [Jos. S. Nilsen or Wilson?]. 442921 1840, Nov. 10.
6. Tyler, John 1790 - 1862 442913
   D. [signed by sec.?] J. Williamson. 442917 1841, June 25.
   D.S. Apptmt. of Charles Thompson, Jr. as consul. Daniel Webster, [Migl. Barbachan?]. 442915 1843, Mar. 3.
7. Taylor, Zachary 1784 - 1850 442907
   D. [signed by sec.?]. 442911 1850, Jan. 18.
8. Fillmore, Millard 1800 - 1874 442903
   D.S. William A. Graham. 442905 1851, Apr. 11.

9. Pierce, Franklin 1804 - 1869 442891
   D. signed by sec., Jn. Granger. 442897 1855, May 1.
   D.S. Jefferson Davis, Samuel Cooper. 442893 1856, Apr. [19? or 30].

1. Buchanan, James 1837 - 1908 442883
   D. [signed by sec.?], 442887 1857, Sep. 1.
   D.S. Isaac Toucey, Wm. R. Moran. 442885 1860, Sep. 5.

2. Lincoln, Abraham 1809 - 1865 442879

3. Seward, William Henry 1801 - 1872 442877

4. Johnson, Andrew 1808 - 1875 442871
   D. signed by S.D. Williamson. 442869 1872, Nov. 15.
   D. signed by S.D. Williamson. 442867 1874, Feb. 3.

5. Hayes, Rutherford B. 1822 - 1893 442873
   D. signed by sec. & S.W. Clarke. 442857 1881, Feb. 17.

6. Arthur, Chester A. 1830 - 1886 442849
   D. [signed by sec.?] & S.W. Clarke. 442853 1883, Feb. 3.
   D.S. Henry F. French. 442851 1883, Feb. 17.

7. Cleveland, Stephen Grover 1837 - 1908 442843

8. Harrison, Benjamin 1833 - 1901 442837
   D.S. J.E. Walker 442841 1889, Aug. [13 or 30?].

9. McKinley, William 1843 - 1901 442833

4. Roosevelt, Theodore 1858 - 1919 442829

5. Taft, William Howard 1857 - 1930 442825
   D.S. Jacob M. Dickinson. 442827 1911, May 19.

6. Wilson, Woodrow 1856 - 1924 442817
   D.S. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 442823 1916, Jan. 25.
   D.S. Josephus Daniels. 442821 1916, May 27.

   D.S. Hubert Work. 442815 1922, Aug. 2.

8. Coolidge, Calvin 1872 - 1933 442809

9. Hoover, Herbert Clark 1874 - 1964 442805
10. Truman, Harry S. 1884 - 442801
   D.S. David Bruce 442803 1952, June 29.
CLINTON, GEORGE 442799 1790, Feb.
   General note
   (Oversize)